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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1039

Approved by the Governor April 11, 1988

Introduced by Revenue Committee, HefDer, 19,
Vice-Chairpersolr; Habermat, 44; Rogers,
41; tlartl)ett, 45; Petersotr. 21; Miller,
37; Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to fuel taxesi to amend sections 66-408,
66-4tO, 66-412, 66-42A, 66-429, 66-473 ,
66-477, 66-47A, and 66-610.03, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
66-4O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987; to
redefine terms; to change provisions relating
to dealers records; to change provisions
relating to the J.iability for motor vehicle
fuel- taxes; to change provisions relating to
the amount of motor vehicle fttel taxesi to
change provisions relating to the payment and
report of motor vehicle fuel taxes; to provide
for use of certain trust funds; to provide an
exceptiolr to the paymetlt of taxes; to
harmonize provisions; to provide an operative
date; to repeal the original sectiorts; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sta trrte s
follows:

Section 1. That sectj.otr 66-4O1, Revised
Supplement, 19A7, be ametrded to read as

66-401. As ttsed in sections 66-401 to 66-424:
( 1 ) Motot vehicles shall incLttde aIl

automotive or self-propelled vehicles, eugitres, or
machines, movable or immovable, except farm tractors,
wl:ich are operated or propelled ilr whole or in part by
internal cornbrtstiotr of one or more of the motor vehicle
fuels defined in this sectiol);

(2) Motor vehicle fttels shall itrcLrtde aIl
prodrrcts atrd fttels commol)Iy or contnercially ktrowtr as
qyasoJ-ine, iuclttding castilrg head or tratrtral gas, belrzoI,
naphEha, and benzi.ne with al) ilritial boilir]g poitrt tttrder
two hundred degrees Eahrellheit, except at]y petrolettm
prodrrct havi.ng all initial boilitrg poitrt ttllder two
Irtrndred degrees Eahrerl]reit, a tli.Irety-five percent
distillation (recovery) temperature in excess of fortr
hrrndred sixty-four degrees Eahrenheit and havilrg an
American Society of Testing Materials research method
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octane number less than seventy and end or dry point ofdistillation of five hundred seventy degrees Fahrenhei.tmaximum, shall not be included as motor vehicle fuels,and shall include any other Iiquid and srrch otl)ervolatile and inflammable Iiqulds as may be prodtrced,
compolrnded, or Llsed for the purpose of or as may be rrsedfor operating or propelling motor vehicles, motor boats,or aircraft, or as an i.ngredient in the manufacture ofstrch fueIs, except the prodrrcts commonly knovrn askerosene oiI. kerosene distillate, crude petroleum,
naphtha, and benzine v/ith a boiling point over twohundred degrees Fahrenheit, residuum gas oll, or smudgeoiI, and further except any petroleum product having ininitiaJ. boiling point under thro hundred degi.eesEahrenheit, a ninety-five percent distill;tion
( recovery) temperature in excess of four htrndredsixty-four degrees Fahrenhej.t and having an AmericanSociety of Testj.ng Materials research method octallenumber less than seventy and end or dry point ofdistj.Ilation of five htrndred seventy de<;rees Eahrer)heitmaximum, shall not be included as motor vehicle fuels.It shall not inclrrde the domestic alcohol content of al)yof the foregoing, it beitrg specifically provi.ded thaldomestic alcohol sltall not be deemed to be a motorvehicle fuel for the purpose of such sections, exceptthat agricultutal etllyl alcohol prodtrced in the State;fNebraska for use as a motor vehicle fuel sltall beconsidered a motor vehicle fr.rel. The term domesticalcohol means etllyl alcohol prodrrced from agriculturalcommodj.ties grown within the continental United States,and for the pul.pose of srrch sections the voltrme ofdomestic alcohol blend with gasoliDe for motor vehj.clefuel shall- include the volume of any del)aturant, otherthan gasoline, required prlrsuar)t to law. The termalcohol blend shall mean a blend of domestj.c ethylalcohol in gasoline or other motor vehicle fuel, strihblends to contain not Iess thatr five percent by volrrmeof a)-cohoI;

(3) The term dealers shall incltrde (a) altyperson, firm, e6partnership oartnership, co.pany,agency, association, corporation, state, county,mur)j.cipaIj.ty, or strbdivisi.on of ej.ther thereofT whoimports or causes to be imported into the state ofNebraskaT and also motor ve)ricIe fuel as herein defined.(b) any person, firm, eopa"tHef,ship partrrersliib,
company, agency, association, corporation, state,county, municipality, or subdivi.sion of either thereofT
who produces, refines, matttrfacttrres, or comporrnds suchmotor vehicle fuel as herein defined, or (c) anv person.
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fi rm. partnership - comDany - aqencv. association,
corporation- state- countv- municipality, or subdivision
of either thereof which purchases for sale motor vehicle
fuel as herein defined from a dealer descri.bed in
subdj-vision (3)(a) or (3)(b) of this section, any part
of vhieh such motor velticle fuel is for use,
distribrrtion, saIe, or deIJ-very i.n the State of
Nebraska, except that a refinery or pipeline termj'nal or
barge terminal shall not be deemed a dealer as to any
rnotor frtel sold to licensed dealers in Nebraska or soLd
or delj-vered for trse in a state other than Nebraska; and

(4) Capacj.ty of container with respect to any
tank vehicle shaII mean the internal volume, less
reasonable space for expansion, of aII the compartments
of the cargo tatrk thereof .in which any llquid is
carried. When the vehicle is loaded by meter approved
by the Tax Commissioner, the Tax commissj"oner may accept
as the capacity the metered gallons invoiced as recorded
aL the place of loading alrd shown on the Loading ticket,
waybiII, or manifest,

Sec. 2. That section 66-40A, Reissrre Revised
Statrutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

66-4Oa. Every liceltsed dealer shalJ- keep a
complete and accurate record of alI gallonage of motor
vehicLe ftreI, to be based on capacity of container,
receiwed, ptrrchased- or obtained and imported by suclt
deaLer, which record shall sltow tlle uame and address of
the person from whom each transfer or ptlrchase of motor
vehicle fuel so imported was made, the point from which
shipped or delivered, the point at which received, and
the nrrmber and initials of the car; if shipped by rail7
or- if delivered by other mealls, the method of delivery
and tl)e qrrarltity of each tral)sfer or pttrchase, and a
complete and accrtrate record of the number of gallons,
to be based on capacity of container, of motor vehicle
frrel irnported, prodrtced, refined, manttfactrtred- or
cornporrndedT alrd the date of importation, prodttction,
|efining, lnalrufacturing- or compotrndillg. If auv
Iicensed dealer seILs to auother Licensed dealer any
noLor vehicle fueL on which a tax has not been pai.d
prrrsrrant to section 66-41O. sttch Iicetrsed dealer shalI
keep as part of sttch dealer's records the name, address-
al)d motor fuel dealer license mrmber o-f tlte li.censed
deal-er to whom the motor vehicle frtel was sold alono
with the date- grrantity- and locatioll where the motor
vehicle frrel was sold. These reeords The records
reouired bv this sectiotr shalI be retained and be
available for attdit and examination for a period of
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three years following the date of fi.Iing fuel taxreports supported by these such records by the TaxCommissionerT or his or her authorized agentsT at al-Itimes during the blrsiness hours of the day.
Sec. 3. That section 66-410, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
66-410. At the time of filing the statementrequired by section 66-4O9- sucl: dealer shalI, inadditj.on to the tax i.mposed pursuant to sections 66-473,66-477, and 66-47a and in addition to the oHrer taxesprovided for by l-avr, pay a tax of ten and one-half centsper gallon upon all motor vehicle fuels as shown by suchstatement- except that there sltall be no tax on themotor vehicle fuel so reported if the reqr,rired taxes onthe motor vehicle fuel have been paid or if the motorvehicle frrel has been sold to a Iicensed dealer and theseller was a Iicensed dealer as described in sr,rbdivision(3)(a) or (3)(b) of section 66-40l and rras tlte importeior fi.rst receiver of such fuel in this state- EffectiveJanua"y 17 +978 Jtrlv 1_ 1985, gasoline sold in Nebraskawhich contains a minimum of ten percent blend of anagricultural ethyl alcohol whose purity shall be atIeast ninety-nine percent alcohol, excJ-uding denatrrrant,produced from cereal grains or domestic agriculturalcommodities shall be strbject to a state motor fuel taxwhich is €ive three celtts per gatlon less than gasoline

which does not contain strch a bleud. Effeetive July *;19857 qase+ine vhieh eontaiHs sHeh a blend shall besHbieet €6 a state noter fHe+ tax rate vhieh is threeeent.s per Ea++6R less thaH tlasetine whieh dees HoteoHtairi sueh a blend: Effective Jantrary 1, 1993,gasoline which contains srrch a bleDd shall be subject tottre same state motor fuel tax rate as gasoline whichdoes not contain such a blend. Sucll dealers shall remit
such tax to the Tax Commissioner-

Sec. 4- That section 66-412, Rei.ssr,te Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
66-472. No tax shal I be col lected wi threspect to motor vehj.cle frrel imported by barge, bargeIine, or pipelineT and stored at a barge, barge Iine, orpipeline terminal in this stateT or refitred at arefj.nery in this state altd stored tltereat until themotor vehicle fuel is withdrawn for sale or tlse i.n thisstate or is Ioaded at the terminal or refinery into

transportation eqrripment for shipment or delivery to adestination in this state- When motor vehicle fuel is
wj-thdrawn or loaded as provided in this section, the
1148 _4_
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importer or the refiner in this state, as the case may
be, shall be liable for payment of the motor vehicle
frrel tax with respect thereto and subject to the
following exenptioas: t+) exemption: when motor
vehicle fuel 1s wj.thdrawn or loaded as provided in this
section for delively ef shipneat to the accouut of a
person licensed as a dealer under section 66-403, such
Iicensed dealer for whose account strch frtel is loaded
shall be deemed to be the importer or first recej.ver
thereof in this state and shalI pay tlle motor vehicle
fuel tax with respect thereto- 7 and the tax liability
shall t1ot be traRsferred €o any other person? (2) vhen
mo€or vehie+e fHel so leaded *s fot shipneHt er de**very
€6 a HoH+ieensed petsen fer the aeeoHBt of a dealer
+*eensed as sHeh under seetieH 65-4Q3; €he lieensed
dea+er for vhese aeeoHRt detrivery te the unlieensed
persoR *s raade shall be deemed to be the +mPorter or
first reeeivet thereof iH this sta€e and sha}I pay the
n6€ar vehie+e fHel tax vith "espee€ there€o7 aHd the €ax
I+ability shall not be traHsfelled to any othet person=
The person, firm, or corporation ownilrg and operating
such refinery, barge or barge l-ine terminal, or pipeline
terminal shall frtrnish security as defilred in section
66-4O4t in the srtm of fifty thousand dollars for each
such refillery, barcje or barge Iine terminal-, or pipeline
terminal withitr the state, srtcl: secrtrity rtlllning to the
Departmer)t of Revetttte of the 6tate ef NebraskaT atrd
coDditioned rtpon the faithful performance of alI
obligations to the state imposed by law upon said such
person, firm, or corporation. Such person, firm, or
corporatiolr shalL make and file sucll verified reports of
operations within the state as shall be required by the
Tax Commissi.oner- ef the 6tate ef Nebraska-

Sec. 5, That secti.on 66-42A, Reisslte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

66-42A. {R addi€ioH to t}re €ax imp63ed
pHrsHan€ to seetioHs 56-4f37 56-4?7; and 66-4f97 there
There is hereby Ievied and imposed all excise tax of tell
and one-ha1f cents per gaIIoIl- illcreased bv tlle amotlnts
imposed or determined r.tnder sectiolls 66-473- 66-477. atld
66-4lA- upolr the use of aII motor vehicle fuels, as
defined by section 66-401, trsed in tllis state, and drte
the State of Nebraska under the pfovisioH3 of section
66-410 or chapter 66, article 6, except that such excise
tax after June tr7 1979 July 1, 1985, shall be five three
cents per gallon less on motor vehicle frtel contaj-ning a
minimtrm of ten percent blend of agrlcttltural ethyl
alcohol prodltced from cereal grains or domestic
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agricultural commodities whose purity shaII be at leastninety-nine percent alcohol, exchlding denatrrrant, thanon motor vehicle fuel which does not contain such ablend. Effeetive July 17 19857 sueh exeise tax sha++ bethree eelrts per gailen }ess en sHeh notof vehiele fueleontaining sneh a b+end €haH on sueh no€ef vehiele €uelnhieh does not eontain sueh a blend= Effective Jaltuary1, 1993, the excise tax on such motor vehicle fuelcontaining such a blend shall- be the same as tl.lat onsuch motor vehicle frrel which does not contain such ablend. Users of motor vehicle fuels srrbject to taxationunder this section shall be allowed blle same exempti.ons,deductions, and rights of reimbursement as areauthorized and permitted by sections 66-413 and 66-414-Eor purposes of this section and section 66-429, useshaIl mean the purchase or consumption of motor vehiclefuels in this state.
Sec. 6. That sectiotl 66-429, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

fo I lows :
66-429. Every person, firm, corporation- orassociati.on rrsincl motor vehicle frrels srrbject totaxation on the use thereof undel. €he provisioas ofsections 66-42A to 66-431 and 66-441; shall pay said !!teexcise tax taxes and make a report concerning the sameto the Tax Commissioner j-n like mar:ner, form- and timeas is required by sections 66-409 and 66-410 for dealersin motor vehi.cle fuels. No such payment of tax orreport shall be reqtrired if; r,i€h the knov*edqe andeoHseBt of at the request of the Hse? o€ sueh no€6rvehiele fuels; such tax shall have [4g been paid and lbereport nade far said has been made for such user by atrydealer licensed under the previsions 6f section 66:4O3.Dealers or other persons having paid said such tax, orbeing Iiable for its payment, shall collect the amourttthereof from any person, firm- or corporation to v/ltomsaid suc)r motor vehicle frrel j.s sold in this state alongwith the selling price thereof.
Sec. 7. That section 66-473, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerrded to read asfo I Iows :
66-473. ( 1 ) Eaclr dealer as defined +Hstrbdivis*on f3) of aeetiori 55-4e+ r.equired bv section66-41O to pav motor vehicle ftrel taxes shalI, inaddition to aII other taxes provided by law, pay anexcise tax at a rateT set pursrrant to sectj.on 66-4767for motor vehicle fuels- as defined in €haptet 557a?tie+e 4 section 66-4O1, received, imported, produced,

refined, manufactured, blended, or compound.ed by such
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dealer wi.thin the State of Nebraska as a motor vehicle
fuelT suitable for retail sale. AII sums of money
received under this section shalI be credited to the
Higlrway Trust Eund for allocation to the Hj.ghway cash
Fund, except that the State Treasurer shaII first
tral)sfer such amounts to the Tax Refttnd Eund as the Tax
Commissioner shall determine to be eqtlal to the credits
and refunds of such tax allowed to dealers.

(21 Dealers of motor vehicle fuels subject to
taxation under subsection (1) of this section shall pay
such excise tax and make a report concernj.ng the tax in
Ii"ke manner, form, and tj.me and be allowed the same
exemptions, deductions, and rights of reimbursement as
are authorized dealers for taxes paid pursuant to
Chapter 66, article 4.

Sec. 8. That section 66-477, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo 1 lows :

66-477. In additj.on to the tax imposed by
secti.ons 66-410 alrd 66-473, each deaLer required by
section 66-41O to pav motorvehicle fuel taxes shaII pay
an excise tax of two cents per gallon on all motor
vehicle fuels received, imported, produced, refined,
manrrfacttrred, blended, or compounded by such dealer
withi.n the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 9. That sectiotl 66-478, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

66-478. In additi-on to the tax imposed by
sections 66-42e and 66-41o. 66-473, a!!l_.156:l!77 each
dealer reorrired bv section 66-410 to Pav motor vehicle
fuel taxes shall pay an excise tax of two cents per
galLor) on all motor vehicle fttel or special fuel used in
the State of Nebuaska.

Sec- 10. That section 66-610'03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-610. 03 . ( 1 ) Mor)ey in the trttst fttnds
created prrrs\lal)t to section 66-61O.O1 shaIl be rtsed
solely for the pttrpose of preventing a loss to the state
for fuel taxes that are rlot paid and for ttse in
alrtomatinq enforcemetrt of the taxation of motor fuels
imoorted into Nebraska. The total amoltnt of the tntst
frrnds which mav be ttsed for enforcement shall trot exceed
one hundred and twentv-five thottsand dollars.

(21 Whenever the Tax Commissioner determj-nes
that fuel tax has been delinqttent for ninety days, he or
she shall certify the detinquellt amount of tax and the
interest due thereon to the State Treasurer. The
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certification shaII include the specific fund into whichthe tax would have been deposited if received and whichcash bond is liable for the tax and it)terest.
(3) Upon receipt of the certification, theState Treasurer shalI transfer the amount to the fundidenti fied.
(4) Such transfer shall not affect thelj.ability of the dealer to the state.
Sec. 11. The cltancres made by this Ieqislative

bill shall applv to anv transactions occrrrrinq on orafter January 1. 1988.
Sec. 12 . That original sections 66-4Oa,66-4tO, 66-412, 66-42A, 66-429, 66-473, 66-477, 66_47A,and 66-610-03, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and section 66-401, Revised Statutes Supplement,

1987, are repealed.
Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afteri-ts passage and approval, according to law.

I
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